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7. Achieving a Sustainable Economy

Objective 14: Toachieveastrong,diverse,resilientandself-suﬃcienteconomyandencourageeconomic
andemploymentopportunitieswhichdonotconﬂictwithNationalParkpurposes.
Objective 15: Toachieveproﬁtablefarming,forestryandlandmanagementinwaysthatconserveand
enhancethespecialqualitiesoftheNationalParkwhilstproducingfoodandotherproduce,and
conservingdistinctivelocalbreeds.

Business Development
Context
7.1 TheNationalParks’Circularrecognisesthat
conservingandenhancingnaturalbeauty,wildlife
andculturalheritageandsupportingvibrant,healthy
andproductivelivingandworkingcommunities
neednotbeinconﬂict.353 Thebeneﬁtsofthe
environmentaleconomycanbedeliveredinaway
thatbeneﬁtstheNationalParkandreﬂectsthe
statutorypurposesensuringanappropriatescaleof
developmentandinvestmentmostlikelyto
maximisethebeneﬁtsofahighqualityenvironment,
andbringhighervaluelocalemployment
opportunities.

7.2 Nationalguidancestatesthattheplanning
system,inpursuingsustainabledevelopment,should
ensurethatsuﬃcientsuitablelandisavailablein
ordertodeliverthedevelopmentneedsofanarea
andtomakeiteasierforjobstobecreatedin
settlementswhilstrecognisingtheintrinsiccharacter
andbeautyofthecountryside,andsupporting
thrivingruralcommunitieswithinit.Nationalpolicy
recommendsthatlocalplansshouldbeﬂexibleto
accommodateunforeseenneedsandchangesin
economiccircumstances.Theyshouldsetcriteriaor
identifystrategicsites.354

7.3 Thepoliciesinthissectionseektoencourage
developmentwhichwillhelpstrengthenand
diversifytheExmooreconomyandsustainthehigh
qualityenvironmentoftheNationalPark.Although
responsibilityforeconomicdevelopmentinthearea
lieswithSomersetandDevonCountyCouncilsand
WestSomersetandNorthDevonDistrictCouncils,
theNationalParkAuthority,inadditiontoitsduty
undertheEnvironmentAct,playsanimportantrole
indrawingupanagreedvisionforthearea.This
includesthroughtheExmoorNationalPark
PartnershipPlanandworkingwithpartners,
includingitsconstituentlocalauthoritiesandthe
HeartoftheSouthWestLocalEnterprisePartnership,
tofacilitateactionstobeneﬁttheNationalParkand
itscommunities.

7.4 Exmoor’seconomicactivityillustratesthattwo
thirdsofworkingagepeoplewithintheNationalPark
areeconomicallyactive.Therearegenerallylow
levelsofunemployment,despitethelowlevelof
economicactivityasaresultofthelargeretired
populationandthefactthatmuchworkisseasonal.
Ofthoseworkingagepeoplethatareeconomically
inactivetwothirdsareretired.355 Comparedto
nationalandregionallevelsthereisahigh
proportionofself-employment(26%)356 andworking
from/athome(37%)357 withintheNationalPark,
whichischaracteristicofsparseruralareaswhere
peoplearetwiceaslikelytobehome-basedor
self-employed,asthoseinlesssparseareas.358
Entrepreneurialactivityinsuchsparserurallocations
isgenerallyhigherthaninurbanareas;similarto
levelsobservedininnerLondon.359

DEFRA (2010) English National Parks and the Broads UK Government Vision and Circular (Paragraph 64)
DCLG (2012) National Planning Policy Framework (Paragraph 21). DCLG
355
Oﬃce for National Statistics (2013) - 2011 Census, Key Statistics for National Parks in England and Wales
356
Oﬃce for National Statistics (2013) - 2011 Census, Key Statistics for National Parks in England and Wales
357
Oﬃce for National Statistics (2015) Table CT0418 Origin Destination Workplace – Method of travel to work
(2001 speciﬁcation) by distance travelled to work – published online at www.ons.gov.uk
358
Pateman, T. (2010) Rural and urban areas: comparing lives using rural/urban classiﬁcations – Regional
Trends 43 2010/11, Oﬃce for National Statistics
359
Commission for Rural Communities (2010) State of the Countryside 2010
353
354
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7.5 TourismisthelargestemployerintheNational
Parkandvisitorspendhelpstosupportarangeof
localshopsandservicesthatalsoprovidea
signiﬁcantlevelofemployment.360 Theagriculture
andforestrysectorcontinuestohaveanimportant
roleinthearea’seconomyandtheirtraditional
practiceshavehelpedshapethelandscapeof
Exmoor.Publicservicesalsomakeupasigniﬁcant
proportionoftheeconomythroughpublic
administration,healthandsocialcare,andeducation
services.361

7.6 Thenumberofbusinesseswhichfallwithinthe
planning‘B’useclassofoﬃcesandlightindustryis
lowcomparedtootherareasandgenerallyofmicro
scale,employing5peopleorfewer.Thelocal
economyisthereforedominatedbynon-Bclassuses
andadiverserangeofsmallscaleactivities.Other
servicesandsomemanufacturingprovidethe
remaininglocalemployment.Therateofnew‘B’
Classemploymentdevelopmenthasbeenrelatively
limitedandevidencesuggeststhatthistrendislikely
tocontinue.

7.7 EmploymentunitswithintheNationalPark
includesmallpurposebuiltunitsatBarnsClosein
Dulverton,CutcombeMarketinWheddonCross,and
workshopsatLynmouth.Therearealsoanumberof
existingpurposebuiltemploymentsitesand
buildingscloseto,butoutside,theNationalPark
boundaryincludingatBrattonFleming,Combe
Martin,Exebridge,andbetweenBrushfordand
Dulverton.TheNationalParkAuthorityworkswith
neighbouringauthoritiessothatthereisaconsistent
approachtoplanningforlocalemploymentacross
administrativeboundariestoensurethereare
appropriateopportunitieswithinandclosetothe
NationalParktohelpmeettheneedsoflocal
communitieswholiveorworkbothwithinand
outsidetheNationalPark.

7.8 AthrivingandsustainableExmooreconomy
basedonthearea’senvironmentalcapitalunderpins
theconservationandenjoymentoftheNationalPark
anditsprosperity.ExmoorNationalParkisamajor
visitordestinationandanimportantareafor
recreation.Thehighqualitylandscape,peaceand
quiet,biodiversityandculturalheritagethatExmoor
providesarethemajorattractorsforvisitors,along
withtheopportunitytoenjoyoutdooractivities.
Sustainableruraltourismandleisuredevelopmentis
encouraged,includinginappropriatelocations
whereidentiﬁedneedsarenotmetbyexisting
facilitiesinlocalservicecentres,andwherethey
respectthecharacterofthecountryside.Policies
enablingthedevelopmentofvisitor
accommodation,campingsiteandrecreation
facilitiesareincludedinSection8ofthePlan
‘AchievingEnjoymentforAll’.PolicieswithinSection
6‘AchievingaThrivingCommunity’addresshousing,
includingforkeyworkers,andbusinessdevelopment
relatingtoshopsandotherlocalcommercialand
communityservicesandfacilities.

7.9 Thesectorsoﬀeringthegreatestopportunitiesfor
employmentarelikelytobeinhotelandcatering
(tourism),reﬂectingtheincreasingimportanceandrole
oftourismwithintheExmooreconomy,andinhealth
andsocialcare,resultingfromthecontinuedgrowthin
theproportionoftheelderlypopulation.362,363 Evidence
indicatesthatthereareincreasingopportunities
arisingfromclimatechangemitigation(e.g.supplyof
woodfuelbutalsodevelopment,supplyandﬁtting
ofenvironmentaltechnology)andforknowledgebasedandcreativebusinesses.

360
Oﬃce for National Statistics (2013) - 2011 Census, Key Statistics for National Parks in England and Wales
15.6% of people in employment are in accommodation and food services occupations, plus 14.2% in retail
trade.
361
DEFRA (2010) ONS -Exmoor National Park: Economic proﬁle Table 1.1 Employment by Industry Source
Labour Force Survey 2005, 2008, The Stationery Oﬃce, London;
Nathaniel Lichﬁeld and Partners (2009) Exmoor National Park Employment Land Review para 2.43 ”public
administration health and social care and education sectors account for 20% of local employment” ;
Oﬃce for National Statistics (2011) Census 2011. The Stationery Oﬃce, London 17.3% within public
administration health and social care and education sectors.
362
Nathaniel Lichﬁeld and Partners (2009) Exmoor National Park Employment Land Review. (95%/ of all job
growth is likely to be in hotel and catering and health and social care).
363
Oﬃce for National Statistics (2013) - 2011 Census, Key Statistics for National Parks in England and Wales.
(9.7% of residents in employment work in human health and social work activities).
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7.10 Itisimportantthatemploymentneedsinthe
NationalParkaremetinawaythatisconsistentwith
NationalParkobjectives,itsruralnatureandthesmall
sizeofExmoor’ssettlements.Thecreationofnew
largescaleemploymentopportunitiessuchasmajor
industry(GP2MajorDevelopment)wouldtherefore
beinappropriateandindirectconﬂictwithstatutory
NationalParkpurposes.Theimpactsresultingfrom,
forexample,thelargebuildingsrequired,traﬃc
generation,parkingandloadingoperations
associatedwithsuchusesarelikelytohavea
signiﬁcantimpactonthelandscapeandother
purposesoftheNationalParkaswellasonthe
amenityoflocalcommunities.Thistype/scaleof
businessdevelopmentandcertainemployment
opportunitieswill,duetotheirtypeandlevelof
activity,bemoreappropriateinlargertownsoutside
theNationalParksuchasinBarnstaple,South
Molton,Tiverton,andMinehead;whereconsistent
withplanningpoliciesinthosedistricts.

7.11 ThepolicieswithinthissectionofthePlansetout
aframeworktoguidetheuseanddevelopmentof
landtohelpachievetheExmoorNationalPark
PartnershipPlanprioritiesofsupportingstrong
elementsoftheexistingeconomy,suchastourism
andfarming,whilstencouragingnewbusiness
opportunitieswheretheycanbeneﬁtandcontribute
tothespecialenvironmentoftheNationalPark;
includingemploymentopportunitiesforyoung
people.364 Policiesthereforeencourageadiverseand
strongExmooreconomytocreateemploymentand
seektosustainandencouragesustainable
developmentthatisconsistentwithNationalPark
purposesandwhich,whereverpossible,beneﬁtsfrom
andcontributestothecareandappreciationof
Exmoor’snationallyimportantanddistinctive
environment.

7.12 Bothstrategicanddevelopmentmanagement
policieswillguidebusinessandagriculturaland
forestrydevelopment.Criteriabasedpolicieswill
ensurethereisﬂexibilitytoberesponsivetochanging
circumstances.

364
365

7.13 Arangeofbusinessopportunitiesare
encouragedthroughthereuseofpreviously
developed(orbrownﬁeld)landandbyproviding
scopefornewsitesandbuildingswithinthenamed
settlementsidentiﬁedinpolicyGP3SpatialStrategy.
Consolidatingemploymentandservicesinthese
settlementswillhelptomeettheneedsofthe
NationalPark’scommunitiesbydiversifyingthe
economy,creatingjobsandhelpingretainand
enhancekeyservicesandfacilities.Therearealso
opportunitiesforeconomicdevelopmentoutside
settlementsonfarmsteadsandinhamlets,andfor
homeworking.

7.14 Recenteconomicdevelopmenthasshownthat
thevitalityofthelocaleconomyhasbeensustained
withouttheneedforhighlevelsofnewbuild
developmentasmuchhasbeendeliveredthrough
there-useofexistingbuildings.TheNationalPark
Authorityencouragesthisapproachinprinciple,as
there-useofexistingbuildingsminimisesgreenﬁeld
developmentandis,therefore,amoresustainable
approachgiventhelimitedsupplyofsuitable
greenﬁeldlandwithinandadjoiningtheNational
Park’ssettlements(GP4TheEﬃcientUseofLandand
Buildings).Changesofusetoemploymentcan,if
carriedoutsympathetically,alsohelpsecurethe
retentionofabuilding’scharacterwhilstsupporting
thelocaleconomyinaccordancewithPolicyCE-S5
PrinciplesfortheConversionorStructuralAlterationof
ExistingBuildings.

7.15 Thepoliciesprovidefortheﬂexiblereleaseof
appropriatesitesandbuildingsforbusiness
developmentinresponsetoemergingneedsrather
thanbyallocatinglandforemploymentuse,giventhe
ruralcharacterofthelocalarea,thenatureofthe
economy,thescaleofpasttrendsandforecastsof
futureemploymentgrowth.Itisalsonotpossibleto
ascertainwhichsitesorbuildingsaremostlikelytobe
developedorreusedandsotheallocationofsitesthat
arelikelytocomeforwardforemploymentpurposes
cannotbeachievedwithanyacceptabledegreeof
accuracy.365

ENPA (2012) Exmoor National Park Partnership Plan 2012-2017, ENPA, Dulverton
Nathaniel Lichﬁeld and Partners (2009) Exmoor National Park Employment Land Review
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A Sustainable Exmoor Economy

7.16 PolicySE-S1ASustainableExmoorEconomy,
appliestoallproposalsforbusinessdevelopmentinthe
NationalPark.Appropriatebusinessandemployment
developmentareencouragedwheretheyavoid
negativeimpactsontheareasothattheeconomic
beneﬁtsofExmoor’shighqualityenvironmentcan
continue.Thisapproachisconsistentwiththearea’s
designationasaNationalPark.ThePlan,therefore,seeks
toencouragearangeofappropriatenewbusinessand
employmentdevelopmenttoaddresstheneedsofthe
NationalPark’slocalcommunities.

7.17 Somebusinessesmaygrowandintensifytheir
activitytoadegreewhereproposalsforextendedor
newpremisesarelikelytohaveadetrimentaland
signiﬁcantimpactontheappearanceandcharacterof
landscapeandotherspecialqualitiesoftheNational
Park(includingsensitivehabitatsandwildlife),and
theymaynolongerthereforebecompatiblewith
theirlocation.Suchproposalsarelikelytobe
consideredunderpolicyGP2MajorDevelopment.The
NationalParkAuthorityseekstoenablesuccessful
businessestoexpandappropriately,howeverthere
maybeoccasionswherethescaleofthebusinessand
theintensityofitsactivitiesaresuch,intermsof
numbersofemployeesandtraﬃc,forexamplethatit
shouldconsidermovingtoamoreappropriateand
sustainablelocation.
7.18 Homeworkingandself-employmentmakean
importantcontributiontoExmoor’seconomy.The
NationalParkAuthorityrecognisesthattheprovision

of,andimprovementsin,communications
infrastructure,includingbroadband,arevitally
importanttomanyexistingbusinesses,aswellasa
driverforenablingnewbusinessestoprosperand
providehighvaluehomeworkingopportunities.
Policiesfortheappropriateimprovementof
communicationstechnology,aresetoutinSection9
ofthisPlan‘AchievingAccessibilityforAll’.Policiesin
thissectionofthePlanseektoencouragehome
basedbusinesswheretheycanbeaccommodated
aspartofaresidentialuseandtheyarecompatible
withtheareaandtheamenityofneighbouring
occupiers.Provisionforhomebasedemploymentof
anappropriatescaleshouldaccordwithSE-D1
HomeBasedBusinesses.

7.19 PolicySE-S1ASustainableExmoorEconomy,also
seekstoensurethecontinuedprotectionofexisting
employmentlandandbuildingsbysafeguardingthem
asanimportantresource.Thisshouldensurethata
supplyoflandisavailableforprospectivebusinesses
andminimisestheneedfor,andavoidsthecostand
complicationof,developingnewsitesofwhichthereis
alimitedsupply.Thereisscopeforappropriatechanges
ofuseincertaincircumstances,includingwhere
employmentsitesorbuildingscannotbemade
viableinthelongerterm.Proposalsforthechangeof
useofemploymentlandandbuildingsmust,in
additiontotherequirementsofSE-S1ASustainable
ExmoorEconomy,accordwithSE-D2Safeguarding
ExistingEmploymentLandandBuildings.

SE-S1 A Sustainable Exmoor Economy
1. In order to strengthen, enhance and diversify the Exmoor economy, business
and employment development will be encouraged.
2. Proposals for business development, including extensions and/or the growth
and intensiﬁcation of existing businesses, should demonstrate they will not
have an unacceptable adverse impact including in terms of their operations,
activity, and scale, on local amenity, landscape character, cultural heritage,
sensitive habitats and wildlife.
3. Opportunities for home working and home based employment will be
encouraged in accordance with policy SE-D1 Home Based Businesses.
4. Existing employment land and buildings will be safeguarded in accordance
with policy SE-D2 Safeguarding Existing Employment Land and Buildings.
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Business Development in Settlements

7.20 InaccordancewithGP3SpatialStrategy,new
employmentsitesandbuildingswillbefocusedin
thenamedsettlements,andbeofatype,scaleand
designappropriatetothesettlementandNational
Parkcontext.PolicySE-S2BusinessDevelopmentin
Settlements,seekstoencouragearangeofnew‘B’
andothersuigenerisuses,consideredbythe
NationalParkAuthoritytobebusinessdevelopment.
Thisincludesthecreationofruralenterprisehubs
thatcanbeusedbyhomeworkerstoovercome
issues,suchasisolationandlackofnetworking
opportunities,andhelpsupporttheviabilityand
growthoftheirbusinessactivity.Focusingnew
employmentsitesandbuildingsinmoreaccessible
locationswillhelptomeettheneedsoftheNational
Park’scommunitiesbydiversifyingtheeconomy,
creatingjobsandhelpingretainandenhancekey
servicesandfacilities.
7.21 Thepolicyencouragesthereuseofbuildings.It
ﬁrstseeksthereuseoftraditionalbuildingsbut,
wheretheyarenotavailable,non-traditional
buildingsorotherpreviouslydevelopedsitesshould
bere-usedorthereplacementofnon-traditional
buildingswhereopportunitiesaretakentoachieve
enhancement.Proposalsshouldaccordwithpolicy
CE-S4CulturalHeritageandHistoricEnvironment
andpolicyCE-S5PrinciplesfortheConversionor
StructuralAlterationofExistingBuildings.

7.22 Thereisscopefornewsitesandbuildingsfor
businessinsettlements.Aspecialqualityofthe
NationalParkisthelackofintrusivefeaturesinthe
landscapeandsuitablegreenﬁeldsitesarefewand
may,overthelongertermberequiredforarangeof
usesincludinglocalaﬀordablehousing.Itistherefore
importanttoensurethatthebestuseismadeof
previouslydeveloped(brownﬁeld)sites/buildings
andthosewithplanningpermission,shouldbe
consideredbeforegreenﬁeldlandinaccordance
withpolicyGP4TheEﬃcientUseofLandand
Buildings.Allproposalsshouldrespondto
opportunitiesforenhancement,whereitwillhelpto
deliveranoverallacceptableschemeinthecontext
oftheNationalParkdesignation,anddetailsshould
beincludedaspartofaplanningapplication.The
NationalParkAuthorityencouragesearlydiscussions
andwillprovideguidanceonproposalsincluding
enhancementmeasures.

7.23 WherenewB1useswithaﬂoorspaceof150
squaremetresorlessaregrantedplanningconsent,
permitteddevelopmentrightsmaybewithdrawnin
respectoftemporarychangesofusetoA1,A2,and
A3oftheuseClassesOrderorauseasastatefunded
schooloraregisterednursery.366 Temporarychanges
ofusewereintroducednationallytocontributeto
theviabilityandvitalityoftowncentres;however,it
couldresultinthelossofB1employmentbuildings
intheNationalParkwhichareinshortsupplyand
whichthePlanseekstosafeguard.Thenational
changedoesnot,therefore,fullyreﬂecttheroleof
employmentbuildingswithinthesparseruralareaof
ExmoorNationalPark,wheretheirretentionis
essentialtolocalsocio-economicwell-being.

7.24 WithinPorlockWeirthere-useofexisting
buildingsorextensionofexistingbusinesspremisesis
thepreferredapproach.Wherenewbuild
employmentbuildings/sitesareproposedthese
shouldbeofascalethatiscompatiblewiththe
characterandformofthesettlementanddemonstrate
theyaredirectlyrelatedtoexistingindustriesinPorlock
Weir.ProposalsshouldalsoaccordwithpoliciesCC-S2
CoastalDevelopmentandCC-S3PorlockWeirCoastal
ChangeManagementArea.

HM Government (2015) Town and Country Planning (General Permitted Development) (England) Order
2015. The Stationery Oﬃce, London
366
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SE-S2 Business Development in Settlements
1. In the named settlements proposals for business development or extensions to
existing businesses should accord with policy SE-S1 and be located within the
settlement or where no suitable buildings/sites are available, well-related to
existing buildings.
2. Proposals will be permitted where:
a)

they reuse existing traditional buildings wherever possible, in a way that
maintains and/or enhances their character; or

b)

where no suitable traditional buildings are available they reuse
non-traditional buildings, or previously developed sites and enhancement
of the built environment is incorporated into proposals where necessary to
deliver an overall acceptable scheme; or

c)

where this cannot be achieved a new site/building may be permitted.

3. In addition to clause 1, any proposals for new build development in Porlock
Weir, other than extensions to existing premises, should be:
a)

small-scale to reﬂect the form and character of the settlement; and

b)

compatible with industries associated with the settlement.

4. Where permission is granted for new B1 uses a condition will be attached to
remove permitted development rights in respect of temporary changes of use,
use as a state funded school, or a registered nursery.

Business Development in the Open Countryside and Farm Diversiﬁcation
7.25 PolicySE-S3providesopportunitiesandsetsout
thepolicyframeworkfornewbusinessdevelopment
intheopencountryside,throughtheextensionor
redevelopmentofexistingbusinesssitesor
buildings,andthereuseofexistingbuildingsin
farmsteadsorhamlets.Ensuringthatthebestuseis
madeofexistingbuildings,includingthosewiththe
beneﬁtofplanningpermission,willhelptoensure
thattheNationalParkisconservedandenhanced
(GP4TheEﬃcientUseofLandandBuildings).In
recognitionoftheimportanceoffarmingand
forestrytothearea,policySE-S4providesfor
agriculturalandforestrydevelopment.
7.26 PoliciesintheLocalPlanprovideﬂexibilityto
helpensurethattraditionalfarmingonExmoorcan
continuetothriveoverthelongerterm.Clause3is
thereforeaimedatfarmsandlandbasedbusinesses,
includingestates,andsetsouttheprovisionsspeciﬁc

toproposalsforfarmdiversiﬁcationinrecognitionof
thebeneﬁtsthatitcanbringtosustainingafarmor
otherlandbasedbusinessresponsibleforland
management;andenablingalternativeemployment
opportunities,includingholiday-lets,tohelpsupport
theprimaryfarmbusiness.Whilstsuccessionfarm
dwellings(HC-D10SuccessionFarming–Second
DwellingsonEstablishedFarms)enablefarmersto
transferthebusinesstosubsequentgenerations.

7.27 PolicySE-S3BusinessDevelopmentintheOpen
Countryside,aimstoprovidediversiﬁcation
opportunitiesforruralland-basedbusinesseswhich
arebusinessesthatmanagethelandinawaythat
conservestheNationalPark’sspecialqualities.Theycan
bedeﬁnedasfarmingenterprisesbasedonprimary
foodproduction,ruralestates,forestry,mixed
enterprises(e.g.withequestrianactivitiesand/orgame
shooting)andotherbusinessesthatmanagetheland
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forconservationand/orrecreationwhichhave
beneﬁtsforhealthandwell-being.Ruralland-based
businessesmustalsobelocatedintheopen
countrysideduetothenatureoftheiroperations.

7.28 Fordiversiﬁcationproposalse.g.forconversions
toholidaylets(RT-D4Non-serviced
Accommodation),provisionofalternativecamping
accommodation(RT-D9AlternativeCamping
Accommodation),ortheconversionofbuildingsfor
businessdevelopment(whichdonotbeneﬁtfrom
permitteddevelopmentrights)aruralland-based
businessshouldprovideatleastfulltime
employmentforatleastonememberofstaﬀ.A
small-holdingthatisahobbyfarmasalifestyle
choice,whichdoesnotdirectlyprovideemployment
foronefull-timeequivalentpersonisunlikelytobe
consideredforsuchdiversiﬁcationopportunities.

7.29 Wheretheremaybediﬃcultiesindetermining
aproposalfordiversiﬁcationofa‘ruralland-based
business’theapplicantwillneedtodemonstratethat
theland-basedbusinessisaviableconcernthat
generatessuﬃcientincometodiversify,orprovidea
businessplantoshowhowtheland-based
enterprisecancontinuetobeviablethrough
diversiﬁcationproposals.
7.30 TheExmoorNationalParkPartnershipPlan
2012-17identiﬁessigniﬁcantpotentialtoincreasethe
valueaddedlocallytosustainablematerialsproduced
intheNationalParkandagreateruseoflocal
sustainablematerials,helpingtocreateemployment
andnewbusinessopportunitieswheretheydonot
adverselyaﬀecttheNationalPark.Thisalsohasthe
potentialtohelpsustaintraditionalbuildingskillsin
theareawhichinturncontributestotheconservation
andenhancementoftheNationalPark.367
7.31 Todate,farmdiversiﬁcationwithintheNational
Parkhascentredparticularlyontourismandgame
shootingactivitiesaswaystogenerateadditional
incometosupportfarmbusinesses.368 Other
avenueshaveincludedtheprocessingoffarm
produce.Activitiescouldincludethedevelopment
ofnewagriculturalopportunitiesoraddingvalueto
primaryproduce.Thelevelofincomeresultingfrom
theseadditionalbusinessactivitiesappearstovary
considerably:insomecases,thenon-farming

activitiesareverymuchancillarytothemainfarm
business,whilstforotherstheyhaverepresentedthe
mainsourceofincome.TheGeneralPermitted
DevelopmentOrder(GPDO)permitsthechangeof
useofagriculturalbuildingstoaﬂexibleuseclassfor
A1,A2,A3,B1,B8,C1orD2upto150sqmwherethe
NationalParkAuthorityisnotiﬁedofthechange,and
buildingsupto500sqmwillrequirepriorapprovalin
relationtotransport/highways,noise,contamination
risksandﬂoodrisk.369 Applicantsareadvisedtocheck
withNationalParkAuthorityoﬃcerswhether
planningpermissionisrequiredforthechangeof
useofagriculturalbuildings.
7.32 Intheopencountryside,reuseoftraditional
buildings(CE-S5PrinciplesfortheConversionor
StructuralAlterationofExistingBuildings)isstrongly
favouredwheretheexistingbuildingiswellrelated
toexisting(farm)buildingsinafarmsteadorwithina
hamlet.Manytraditionalfarmbuildingsarerecorded
ontheHistoricEnvironmentRecordaslisted
buildingsorlocallyimportantheritageassetson
historicfarmsteads;proposalsshouldtherefore
accordwithpoliciesrelatingtothehistoric
environment(CE-S4ReplacementDevelopment
fromCoastalChangeManagementAreasandCE-D3
ConservingHeritageAssets).Proposalsforthere-use
ofexistingorconstructionofnewisolatedbuildings
forfarmdiversiﬁcationwillnotbepermittedunless
theyaccordwithpolicyRT-D6CampingBarns.

7.33 Forland-basedbusinesses,clause3ofthe
policyalsogivesscopeforthere-useofa
non-traditional(modern)farmbuilding.Thiswillbe
acceptableifitcanbeclearlydemonstratedthatthe
agriculturalusehasceasedandthebuildingis
structurallysuitablefortheproposedusein
accordancewithpolicyCE-S5Principlesforthe
ConversionorStructuralAlterationofExisting
Buildings.There-use/changeofuseofpurpose-built
orpre-fabricatedagriculturalbuildingstobusiness
use,e.g.prefabricatedbarns,oragriculturalbuildings
thataresubjecttoaplanningconditionrequiring
theirremovalonthecessationoftheagriculturaluse,
willnotbeconsideredforconversion.

ENPA (2012) Exmoor National Park Partnership Plan 2012-2017
Nathaniel Lichﬁeld and Partners (2009) Exmoor National Park Employment Land Review
369
HM Government (2015) Town and Country Planning (General Permitted Development) (England) Order
2015. The Stationery Oﬃce, London.
367
368
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7.34 Wherepermissionisgrantedforproposalsfor
thechangeofuseofnon-traditionalagricultural
buildingstootherbusinessuses,theNationalPark
Authoritywillattachaconditionremovingpermitted
developmentrightsgrantedbytheTownand
CountryPlanning(GeneralPermittedDevelopment)
Order2015inrespectoftheconstructionofnew
farmbuildings.
7.35 Tohelpsafeguardexistingemploymentsitesin
theopencountryside(notincludingagriculturalor
forestrylandorbuildings),sitesmayberedeveloped
fornewbusinessuses(Buseclasses)wherethereare
existingbuildingsonasitethathavebeendirectly
utilisedbyemployeesasemploymentpremises,and
wherethenewbuildingsdonotsigniﬁcantly
increasetheﬂoorspaceabovethatofthe
employmentbuildingstobereplaced.New
buildingsshouldbesitedonthefootprintofexisting

buildingsunlessotherlocationsonthesitewould
helpprovideenhancementtothesettingorwould
beneﬁtwildlife.Proposalsshouldbeofahigh
standardofdesign(policyCE-S6Designand
SustainableConstructionPrinciples),andprovidean
enhancementofthesite,whereitwillhelptodeliver
anoverallacceptableschemeinthecontextofthe
NationalParkdesignation,andconsistentwith
landscapecharacter.Traﬃcandroadsafetyinterests
shouldalsobeaddressed.

7.36 Thelocationofnewbusinessactivityinthe
opencountrysidecouldleadtoincreasedtravel
movementsandconsequentlyemissions.Proposals
shouldthereforeaccordwithpolicyAC-D1Transport
andAccessibilityRequirementsforDevelopment,to
ensurethatlevelsoftraﬃcandemissionsare
acceptable.

Near Tarr Steps
Fiona Fyfe
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SE-S3 Business Development in the Open Countryside
1. Business development will be permitted for the change of use and conversion
of an existing traditional building that is well-related to an existing group of
buildings on a farmstead or in a hamlet where there is an existing dwelling, in
accordance with policies SE-S1 and CE-S5.
2. Proposals for extensions to existing business sites or buildings that are wellrelated to an existing group of buildings on a farmstead or in a hamlet where
there is an existing dwelling will be permitted in accordance with SE-S1 and
where the scale and appearance of the development are compatible with local
landscape character.
3. Additionally, proposals for the diversiﬁcation of existing agricultural, or other
primary businesses responsible for land management, through the
re-use/change of use of an existing non-traditional building for business
development may be permitted where the following will be achieved:
a)

they are well-related to an existing group of buildings on the farmstead
and accord with policy CE-S5;

b)

the proposed business development supports an existing agricultural or
other primary business responsible for land management and does not
conﬂict with the existing farming or land management activity;

c)

where proposals relate to the change of use of an existing building from
an agricultural use to a business use (use classes B1, B2, B8 or sui generis),
a condition will be attached to the permission to enable the building to be
used for the purposes of agriculture or the permitted business use; and

d)

a condition will be attached removing permitted development rights for
the erection of new farm buildings on the holding.

4. The erection of new business premises in the open countryside will only be
permitted for the redevelopment of existing employment sites, where existing
buildings are replaced with no signiﬁcant increase in size, and enhancement to
the site and/or its setting is incorporated into the proposals where necessary to
deliver an overall acceptable scheme, which is consistent with local landscape
character.
5. Business use in buildings which stand alone or which do not relate well to
existing buildings and are not part of a farm group or hamlet will not be
permitted.
6. Where permission is granted for new B1 uses a condition will be attached to
remove permitted development rights in respect of temporary changes of use,
use as a state funded school, or a registered nursery.
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Home Based Businesses

7.37 TheNationalParkAuthorityencourages
opportunitiesforhomeworkingincludingthrough
allowinghomebasedbusinessofanappropriate
scaleandactivity.Notallhome-basedbusinesses
requireplanningpermissioniftheyareancillaryto
domesticuse.However,forthosethatrequire
planningpermission,theeﬀectontheresidential
property,aswellastheamenityofneighboursand
otherpotentialimpactswillbetakenintoaccount.

7.38 Thispolicyprovidesfortheuseofaresidential
property,asmallextensiontoadwelling,the
conversionofanexistingoutbuildingwithinthe
domesticcurtilageor,wheretherearenoexisting
buildings,anewsmallscalebuildingforahome
basedbusinesswithinthedomesticcurtilagewhere
theirscaleandactivityissuchthattheywillnot
adverselyaﬀecttheNationalParkortheamenityof
theoccupiersofneighbouringproperties.
Occasionally,theuseofexistingbuildingscloseto
thedwellinghousebutnotstrictlywithinthe
curtilagemaybeacceptablewheretheirsitingis
closertothemaindwellinghousethananyexisting
buildingswithinitandtheirreusewouldresultina
moreacceptableschemeintermsoftheimpacton
thearea.Proposalsforresidentialextensionsto
accommodateahomebasedbusinesswillneedto
accordwithPolicyHC-D15ResidentialExtensions.
Animportantconsiderationwillbetoensurethatthe
homebasedbusinessdoesnotchangethe
residentialcharacteroftheproperty.
7.39 Impactsontheamenityoftheareaoron
occupiersofneighbouringpropertiesinclude
considerationofthescale,sizeandtypeofthe
business;potentialadditionaltraﬃcgeneration;
access;noiseordisturbancecausedbyvisitorsor
businessoperations.Anyproposalsforhome
workingshouldincludeenergyeﬃciencymeasures
toreduceemissionsandshouldthereforebein
accordancewithPolicyCE-S6Designand
SustainableConstructionPrinciples.

7.40 Whereitconsidersitnecessary,theNationalPark
Authoritywillseektoattachconditionstoany
grantingofplanningpermission.Thiswillincludeto
controltheimpactonlocalamenity,thescaleofthe
businessuseanditshoursofworking,forexample.
Wherenecessary,thesitemaybetiedtothemain
dwellingortheoccupierandif,theusewastocease,
forexampleonselling,wouldrevertbacktopurposes
incidentaltothemaindwelling.Permitted
developmentrightsmaybewithdrawntocontrol
storageofmaterialsandequipmentandtheerection
offurtherbuildingsand/orstructures.Incertaincases,
permissionmaybegrantedforatemporaryperiodto
allowtheimpactofthebusinesstobeassessed.
Live-Work Opportunities
7.41 WithinLocalServiceCentresandVillagesthere
isthepotentialforconversionsandnewbuildmarket
housingtoenablethedeliveryofaﬀordablehousing
–thismayprovideopportunitiesforlive-work
arrangementsforbothaﬀordableandmarket
housingwheresuchneedsexist.Intheopen
countrysidetheconversionofexistingbuildings
enablestheprovisionofExtendedFamilydwellings
(onfarmsteads)andlocalaﬀordablehomes(in
hamletsandonfarmsteads),whilsttheconversionof
additionalbuildingsorthesamebuilding(s)to
businessspaceisalsoacceptable;suchanapproach
wouldbeconducivetoalive-workarrangement.
Similarschemeshavealreadybeenprovidedinthe
NationalPark.

7.42 Primarily,live-workarrangementswillonlybe
suitablewherethelocationisconsideredtobe
acceptableforhousingdevelopment(seeSection6
AchievingaThrivingCommunity).Inallcases
live-workarrangementsshouldbedesignedsothat
theworkspacecanbeusedindependentlyofthe
dwellingspace–thisoﬀerssomeﬂexibilityforfuture
employmentopportunities,soitisnotnecessarily
restrictedtotheoccupantsoftheassociateddwelling.
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SE-D1 Home Based Businesses
1. The use of part of a residential property, a small scale extension, the use of
ancillary buildings where they are well related to existing buildings or, where no
suitable buildings exist new outbuildings within the domestic curtilage, for a
home based business will be permitted where:
a)

there is no unacceptable adverse impact on the landscape or the amenity
of the area or on the occupiers of neighbouring properties; and

b)

where an extension is proposed the development accords with Policy
HC-D15 Residential Extensions.

2. Where necessary, conditions will be attached to any granting of planning
permission including to:
a)

control the use to avoid or minimise any potential adverse impacts;

b)

remove permitted development rights to protect the character and
appearance of the building;

c)

ensure any new development may only be occupied in association with
the dwelling and cannot be let or disposed of separately from that
dwelling; and

d)

allow, where appropriate, the business use to cease and revert to an
ancillary domestic use without the need for further planning permission.

3. Proposals for live-work units should be in accordance with the housing policies
in this Plan and designed so the employment space can be used independently
of the living accommodation.

Safeguarding Existing Employment Land and Buildings
7.43 Giventheﬁnitesupplyofemploymentlandin
theNationalPark,andthelimitedsupplyof
greenﬁeldlandfordevelopment,thepresumptionis
thatexistingemploymentsitesandpremiseswithin
namedsettlementsandintheopencountrysidewill
besafeguardedforeconomicuses.Theymakean
importantcontributiontowardsthelocaleconomy,
sustainabilityandself-containmentofExmoor’s
communities.

Insomecircumstances,alongerperiodmaybe
required,forexample,whenthepropertymarketis
lessbuoyant.Asevidenceofmarketing,theNational
ParkAuthoritywillrequire:

7.44 Wherethelossofemploymentlandisproposed
duetothesiteorbuildingbeingconsidered
unviable,theowner/applicantwillberequiredto
providedetailedevidencetojustifytheirproposals
andtodemonstratethattheyhavemadereasonable
attemptsatmarketingthesitesorbuildingsforan
employmentuseforaminimumoftwelvemonths.
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a)

b)

advertisementonsite,inlocalnewspapers,
estate/propertyagentsand,where
appropriate,theDistrictCouncil'ssitesand
premisesregistersorotherwiseasrequested
bytheNationalParkAuthority;
theowner/applicanttoadvertisethe
premisesforaminimumperiodoftwelve
months(asabove)andtore-advertiseat
threemonthintervalsiftheyfailtoprovidea
willingbuyer/occupierintheﬁrstthree
monthsofmarketing;
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c)

d)

theownerorapplicanttosupplythe
NationalParkAuthoritywiththe
advertisementdetailsincludingsales
particularswithaguidepricetoreﬂectthe
marketvalueofthesite/building(s);and
theowner/applicanttohaveprovidedthe
NationalParkAuthoritywithwritten
evidenceofallenquiriesreceivedandthe
reasonswhypotentialbuyers/occupiers
foundthesite/buildingstobeunsuitable.

7.45 Ifitisdemonstratedthatthesiteand/or
buildingsarenolongerviableinemploymentuse,
theowner/applicantwillberequiredtomaintain
provisionforemploymentgeneratingusesonthe
remainingpartofthesite/inthebuilding(i.e.atthe

samelevelasonthewholesitebuton/inasmaller
area)oralternativeprovisionwillneedtobe
providedonanothersuitablesite(s)/building(s)
underthecontroloftheapplicant.Aplanning
conditionorobligationwillbeusedtoensurethat
thealternativeprovisionissecuredatanappropriate
timeinrelationtotheredevelopmentofthesiteor
building.Ifitcanbedemonstratedthatthesearenot
possible,withinoradjoiningthenamedsettlements
inGP3SpatialStrategyredevelopmentofthesitefor
communityuseswillbefavoured.Proposalsforthe
changeofuseorredevelopmentofthesiteto
residentialuseswillonlybeconsideredifotheruses
aredemonstratednottobeviableandshouldbein
accordancewiththehousingpoliciessetoutin
Section6AchievingaThrivingCommunity.

SE-D2 Safeguarding Existing Employment Land and Buildings
1. Development proposals that would involve the loss of employment land and/or
buildings will not be permitted unless it can be demonstrated that the site and/or
buildings cannot be continued or made viable in the longer term. Applicants will
be required to provide detailed evidence to justify their proposals and
demonstrate that:
a)

all available opportunities of grant funding and ﬁnancial support to help
retain the employment use(s) have been fully explored and none are viable;
and

b)

reasonable marketing of the site and/or building(s) for employment uses for a
minimum period of 12 consecutive months has occurred.

2. If it is demonstrated that the site and/or buildings are no longer viable in
employment use, the following will be required:
a)

in the ﬁrst instance, provision for employment-generating uses will be
maintained on the remaining part of the site/in the building, or

b)

alternative provision will be provided on another suitable site(s)/building(s)
under the control of the applicant and in the locality or where it can be
demonstrated that this is not possible, elsewhere in the National Park.

c)

If it can be demonstrated that (a) or (b) are not possible, the
reuse/redevelopment of the site for community uses will be favoured.

d)

If it is demonstrated that the alternative uses in clauses (a) to (c) are not
viable, proposals for residential development will be considered in
accordance with the relevant housing policies in the Plan.

3. In respect of 2b) above, planning conditions or obligations will be used to ensure
that the alternative provision is secured at an appropriate time in relation to the
redevelopment of the site/building.
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Agricultural and Forestry Development
Context
7.46 Traditionalfarmingandwoodland
managementhavehelpedcreateExmoor’s
distinctivelandscape.Sustainableagricultureand
forestryareessentialformaintainingthe
characteristiclandscapesoftheNationalPark,can
playanimportantroleinhelpingtomanageand
enhanceExmoor’swildlifeandtheenvironmentand
aremajorcontributorstothelocaleconomy.

woodlandfromthedevelopmentofprocessing
activities.Itwillbeimportanttoensurethatthescale
andtypeofanydevelopmentrequiredforprocessing
isappropriatetothelocalandNationalParkcontext.

7.47 Exmoor’sagriculturallandisdominatedby
mainlysheepandbeeffarmingsystems.Farming,
bothonExmoorandnationally,hasfacedanumber
ofchallengeswhichhaveparticularlyaﬀected
smallerfarmsinuplandareas.WithintheNational
Parkthereisacontinuingtrendtowardslargerfarms
over100ha,withnumbersofsmallerholdings
declining.Diversiﬁcation(onandoﬀfarm)continues
toformpartofthefarmincome,currently
contributingover16%ofincomeonaverage,with
suggestionsthattherewillbeanincreaseinthe
importanceofdiversiﬁcationinthefuture.Evidence
indicatesthatExmoor’sfarmsappearresilientwitha
goodagestructureamongstfarmersandarangeof
farmingstrategies,withsomesignsofrecoveryinhill
farmincomesand/orfortunessince2005.However,
lowincomesfromfarmingremainawidespread
problemandthereforeitappearsthatdiversiﬁed
incomeswillbecomemoreimportant,asonlyaﬁfth
offarmbusinessesonExmoorprovideallthe
householdincome.370 Thesechangeshave
implicationsforExmoor’slocaleconomy.
7.48 Althoughemploymentﬁguresfortheforestry
sectorareincludedwithinthebroadercategoryof
agriculture,locallyitisanimportantsectorinitsown
rightcontributingtoenvironmentalmanagement
andtheconservationofthelandscapeandhabitat
diversity.Exmoorhasanumberofforestry
plantations,whichareamongthehighestyielding
andextensiveintheSouthWestandsoftwood
productionwillcontinuetobeanimportantpartof
theeconomyonExmoor.Thewoodlandandforestry
sectoralsomakesacontributiontooutdoorleisure
andrecreationactivities.TimberfromExmoor’s
forestryisusedforarangeofpurposesincluding
woodfuelandmanufacturing.Aswithfarming,the
opportunityexiststoachieveagreaterreturnfrom
370
371

7.49 Changesinthefarmingandforestrysectorsare
likelyasdemandforfood,timber(including
woodfuelproducts),andotherproductsgrows.The
Governmenthasmadeacommitmenttoidentifythe
meansofincreasingfoodproductioninwaysthat
alsoimprovetheenvironment.371 Otherchanges
include:atrendforfarmhousestobesoldoﬀ,
holdingstobesplitup,andanincreaseinthe
numberofpart-timeand'hobbyfarms'.

7.50 ThePartnershipPlan2012-2017recognisesthat
trulysustainablefarmingandlandmanagementcan
continuetoprovidehighqualityfood,timberand
otherproductswhilemaintainingahealthy
environmentthatalsoprovidesawiderangeofother
beneﬁtsknownas‘ecosystemservices’.These
includecleanwater,managedﬂoodrisk,and
opportunitiesforrecreation,enjoymentand
inspiration.Carefulmanagementwillbeneededasa
resultofincreasingdemandsfortimber,particularly
asbiomassfuelfore.g.woodheating,toensurethat
economicandemploymentopportunitiesare
balancedwithlandscape,natureconservationand
culturalheritageinterests.
7.51 Manyagriculturalorotherlandmanagement
activitiesarenotcontrolledbytheplanningsystem.
However,planningpolicyhasaroletoplay,for
example,inhowthefarmingcommunitycan
contributetootherareasoftheeconomythrough
diversiﬁcationwhilstconservingandenhancingthe
NationalParkforfuturegenerationstoenjoy.Policy
SE-S3BusinessDevelopmentintheOpen
CountrysideearlierinthissectionofthisPlanseeksto
encouragefarmdiversiﬁcationwhichisappropriate
inthecontextofaNationalPark.
7.52 InlinewithGovernmentpolicy,theNational
ParkAuthorityrecognisestheimportanceof
enablingfarmbusinessestobecomemore
competitive,complywithchanginglegislationand
associatedguidance,diversifyintonewagricultural
opportunitiesandtoadapttochangingmarkets.

CCRI (2015) State of Farming on Exmoor 2015
HM Government (2011) The Natural Choice: securing the value of nature. The Stationery Oﬃce. London
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7.53 Theuseoflandforthepurposesofagriculture
orforestry(includingaﬀorestation),andtheuseof
existingbuildingsonthelandforagriculturalor
forestrypurposesdonotconstitute"development"
andsodonotrequireplanningpermission.The
carryingoutofbuilding,engineering,miningor
otheroperationsandthemakingofanymaterial
changeintheuseofbuildingsorlanddohowever
constitute"development".Certainagriculturaland
forestrydevelopmentshave"permitted
developmentrights"whichmeansthataspeciﬁc
planningpermissionisnotneededifadevelopment
fallswithinoneofthecategoriessetoutintheTown
andCountryPlanningGeneralPermitted
DevelopmentOrder(GPDO)2015andmeetsallthe
conditionslaiddowninit.Developmentsthatare
notcoveredbythesepermitteddevelopmentrights
requireplanningpermission.372

7.54 UndertheGPDO,applicationsforarangeof
buildings/structurescanbemadethroughasystem
ofnotiﬁcation,wherebytheNationalParkAuthorityis
requiredtoapprovethedetailsofaschemerelating
toitssiting,designandexternalappearance.In
consideringsuchapplications,theAuthoritymustbe
satisﬁedthattheproposalisdesignedforthe
purposesofagricultureorforestryintermsofitsscale
andlocationandwillnothaveanadverseimpacton
thecharacterofthewiderlandscape.Changesin
requirementsrelatingto,forexample,protectionof
waterqualityfromrun-oﬀthroughprovisionof
coveredstorageforslurrymayleadtoproposalsfor
buildingsorstructures.Theinvestigationof
functionalneedmaybeundertaken,where
necessary,throughindependentexpertadviceor
investigationofotheraspectsoftheagricultural
holding.Forexample,whereaproposedbuildingis
ofasubstantialsize,clariﬁcationmaybesoughtover
theintendedusetoensurethatthesizeisjustiﬁed.

Near Combe Martin

Nigel Stone

HM Government (2015) Town and Country Planning (General Permitted Development) (England) Order
2015. The Stationery Oﬃce, London.
372
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7.55 Applicantsareencouragedtoapproachthe
NationalParkAuthorityatanearlystageforadvice
on:thesitinganddesignofbuildings;whethera
proposalrequiresplanningpermission;andtheneed
forandscopeofanEnvironmentalImpact
Assessment.Newfarmbuildingstendtohavea
large,widespanwithshallowpitchedroofs
comprisingfactoryframeandpanelcomponentsto
allowformodernfarmoperationalrequirements.
Theseincludetheneedforeﬃcientmovementand
accessofmachinery,andventilationforlarger
numbersofstock.Suchbuildingscanhavean
industrialappearanceandscale,thereforein
assessingproposalsforagriculturalandforestry
developmentandoperations,themain
considerationsmustbesitinganddesigntoensure
thelandscape,wildlife,visualqualityandhistoric
characterofthesurroundingareaareconserved,as
wellasavoidingpossibleenvironmentalimpactsand
eﬀectsonneighbouringlanduses,including
residential.Itisgenerallypreferableinfunctional
termsandvisually,foranewfarmbuildingtoform
partofanexistinggroup.Alandscapingschememay
alsoberequired,whichreducestheimpactofthe
proposalonthewiderlandscapeinaccordancewith
CE-S1LandscapeandSeascapeCharacterandCE-D1
ProtectingExmoor’sLandscapesandSeascapes.

7.56 Exmoor’slandscapeisvaluedforitsdiverse
sceneryandfreedomfromintrusivedevelopments,
thereforerarelywillitbeacceptabletolocateanew
isolatedbuildingintheopencountrysidewhereitis
notwellrelatedtoanexistingbuildinggroup.Large
isolatedfarmbuildingstendtobevisuallyintrusive
duetotheirscale,formandmaterials;impactingon
visualamenityandlandscapecharacter.Theycan
alsobeasecurityriskandservicesandinfrastructure
maynotalwaysbepresent.Applicantswillneedto
demonstratethatexceptionalcircumstancesexistto
justifythefunctionalneedforabuildinginthis
context.

7.57 Proposalsfornewbuildingsonrecently
subdividedholdingswillbethesubjectofparticular
scrutinytoensurethatanoverridingfunctionalneed
forthebuildingcanbejustiﬁedandthattheydonot
simplyreplacebuildingsthathavebeensubdivided
awayfromtheholding.Subdivisioncanresultin
fragmentationofthefarmwithseparateisolated
buildingsonparcelsoffarmlandsubdividedaway
fromfarmswhen,forexample,farmsaresold.Policy

SE-S4AgriculturalandForestryDevelopmentseeks
topreventthelandownersellingfarmbuildingswith
onlyaproportionofthelandandsubsequently
submittingproposalsforanewisolatedbuildingon
anotherpartoftheholding.Changesinfarming
practiceareunlikelytobeasuﬃcientjustiﬁcationfor
anewfarmbuildinginanisolatedlocationorona
recentlysub-dividedholding.Changingpractices
whicharemoreintensiveandrequireadditional
feedingandindoor-housingoflivestockcanleadto
theneedforfurtheragriculturalbuildings.Thishas
littlebeneﬁtforthemanagementorappearanceof
Exmoor’slandscape,whichhasbeenshapedbythe
extensivegrazingpracticesofcattleandsheep
breedswhicharecommontoExmoorandhave
inﬂuencedlandscapecharacter.

7.58 Whereabuildingcanbejustiﬁed,carefulsiting
andemphasisonbuildingdesignwillbeessentialto
integratewiththelandscape;avoidingskylinesitesor
sitesprominentfrompublicviewpoints.Theremay
becircumstanceswhichrequirehigherstandardsof
design;thetypeandcolourofmaterialswillbean
importantconsiderationandtraditionalmaterials,
suchasusinglocalbuildingstonetocladlowerwalls,
mayberequiredonsensitivesitestohelpensurethe
buildingconserveslandscapecharacter.
7.59 Potentialimpactsuponthenatural
environmentwillneedtobeaddressed.Amongst
otherenvironmentalconsiderations,proposalsthat
couldhaveanadverseeﬀectonsitesfornature
conservation,shouldaccordwithPolicyCE-S3
BiodiversityandGreenInfrastructure.Measures
shouldbetakentoensurethatproposalsavoid
causingpollutionincludingtheﬁttingofcoversfor
slurrystores(CC-S7Pollution).Tracksshouldbeas
visuallyunobtrusiveaspossibleby:followingnatural
contours;notalteringthenaturaltopography;
ensuringthatthewidthisminimised;thatwater
runoﬀismanaged;thatarrangementsareinplaceto
preventsoilorsiltywaterrunningoﬀincludinginto
watercourses;andavoidingtheneedtoimport
materialsfromelsewhere.Surfacingshouldbewith
stonechippingsorgraveland,inthecaseofatwin
wheeledtrack,havegrassinthemiddletominimise
itsimpactonthelandscape.
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7.60 Climatechangeandtheincreasedriskof
ﬂoodingduetoincreasedextremeweatherevents
arelikelytochangethewayagricultureandforestry
operatesinthefutureintermsofassociated
mitigationandadaptationmeasures.Proposalsfor
agriculturalandforestrydevelopmentwillalsoneedto
accordwithPoliciesCC-S1ClimateChangeMitigation
andAdaptationandPolicyCC-D1FloodRisk.

7.61 Therearemanyimportanthistoricfarmsteadsin
theNationalPark,andagriculturalorforestry
developmentshouldnotimpactonthecharacter
andsettingoftheseheritageassets.Similarly,care
needstobetakentoensurethatimpactsonthe
widerhistoriclandscapeandheritageassetssuchas
archaeologyareavoided.373 Inassessingtheimpact
onthehistoricenvironment,proposalsshould
accordwithPolicyCE-S4CulturalHeritageand
HistoricEnvironment.
7.62 Foragriculturalandforestrydevelopment
proposals,everyeﬀortshouldbemadetominimise
anyimpactsthroughtheuseofappropriatesiting,
design,layout,materialsandsurfacing.Inthecaseof
agriculturalorforestrybuildingsorstructures,dark
grey(anthracite)ﬁbrecementandtimbercladding
willbeencouraged.

7.63 Agriculturalandforestrydevelopmentcan
ofteninvolvelargemachinerywhichmayadversely
impactonexistingtransportinfrastructure
particularlyhistoricbridgesorfords.Proposalswill
thereforealsoneedtotakeaccountofanyincrease
intraﬃcandpotentialimpactsontransport
infrastructureandaccordwithPolicyAC-D2Traﬃc
andRoadSafetyConsiderationsforDevelopment.

7.64 Wherenewagriculturalbuildingswitha
ﬂoorspaceof500sqmorlessaregrantedplanning
consent,permitteddevelopmentrightsmaybe
withdrawninrespectofchangesofuseof
agriculturalbuildingsandanylandwithinthe
curtilagetoalternativeuses.374 Suchconditionsmay
beappropriatewherebuildingsaresituatedin
isolatedlocationsawayfromthemainfarmholding
toensurethatanyimpactsofbuildingsintheopen
countrysideareminimised.Thisisconsistentwiththe
designationoftheareaasaNationalPark,where
buildingsintheopencountrysideareonlypermitted
underexceptionalcircumstancesandforagricultural
orforestryneedsassetoutinPolicySE-S4
AgriculturalandForestryDevelopment.

Wootton Courtenay

© Julia Amies-Green

Historic farmsteads are listed on the Exmoor National Park Historic Environment Record –
www.exmoorher.co.uk
374
HM Government (2015) Town and Country Planning (General Permitted Development) (England) Order
2015. The Stationery Oﬃce, London. Part 3 of Schedule 2 to the General Permitted Development Order
grants planning permission in respect of certain temporary buildings and uses.
373
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SE-S4 Agricultural and Forestry Development
1. Permission will be granted for new or replacement buildings, tracks and
structures or extensions required for agriculture or forestry purposes where:
a)

it can be demonstrated there is a functional need for the extension,
building, structure or track and its size and scale is commensurate with the
demonstrated need;

b)

the building, track or structure is designed for the purposes of agriculture
or forestry;

c)

in the case of new buildings, the site is related physically and functionally
to existing buildings associated with the business;

d)

buildings, tracks or structures are sited appropriately in the context of local
topography and of an appropriate design that responds to and reinforces
landscape character in terms of size, scale, massing, layout, external
appearance and materials – if a landscaping scheme is required it should
be in accordance with policy CE-D1;

e)

proposals do not generate a level of activity or otherwise detrimentally
aﬀect the amenity of surrounding properties and occupiers including
through loss of daylight, overbearing appearance, or conﬂict with
neighbouring land uses;

f)

appropriate measures are taken to ensure proposals do not, including
through the level of activity, have an adverse impact on biodiversity and
cultural heritage (in accordance with CE-S3 and CE-S4) or cause other
unacceptable environmental impacts; and

g)

it can be demonstrated that opportunities have been taken for:
i)

the integration of passive design and sustainable construction
methods to improve energy eﬃciency;

ii)

the integration of appropriate renewable energy technologies to
reduce carbon emissions in accordance with CC-S5; and

iii)

minimising surface water run-oﬀ to avoid impacts on water quality
(CC-D1).

2. New isolated buildings will not be permitted unless it can be demonstrated that
there are exceptional circumstances relating to an overriding functional need
for a more isolated location, and where:
a)

they do not replace existing agricultural buildings that have been
subdivided away from the holding; and

b)

the requirement for them does not result from a change of farming
practices, such that could adversely aﬀect the management of the
traditional landscape character of the National Park.

3. Where new agricultural buildings with a ﬂoorspace of 500sqm or less are granted
planning consent, permitted development rights may be withdrawn in respect of
agricultural buildings and any land within its curtilage to alternative uses.
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